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ilvsr wander whet V*ur farrier rneans wh*n he s*ys y*ur horse has

f**t"? We *pcke rryith h*cfcare expefr Jaime Jacks** f*r tl'':* answers.

The very epidermal (horny) structure of the hoof is

designed to express moisture from the vascular system

outward, which is to say the hoof "perspires". This

constant outward flow of moisture through the hoof's

protective armor ts what gives the entire hoof resilience

and protection from concussional trauma as the hoof

strikes the ground and loads during support.

At the same time, the outer epidermis (the hoof capsule) ls

necessarily hard and dry in order to withstand the impact'

This makes sense, since the hoof needs this hard outer

shell to protect itself, and the resilience wlthin to put the

brakes on shock. You'11 notice when the practitioner trims

the hoof that the parings on the ground shrink towards the

sole as they dry. This reflects - rnversely - the moisture

gradients of the hoof: as moisture dessicates towards the
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inside of the paring, where it was most hydrated before

being trimme d away, it shdnks.

But...because the keritinized horn of the hoof wall (the

sole and frog too) ls structured to release moisture, it can

also absorb moisture - and, as a result, "soften". Just like

your own feet will begin to "shtivel" if you soak them too

long in the bathtub! This is why horses standing around

in mud will have softer hooves than if they were running

around in the desert. This is the hoof's biological response

to tts envrronment.

It's what happens to horses' feet in the wild too. In my

7982 to 1986 studies of our Great Basin free-roaming

wild horses, I sampled over a thousand hooves in both

summer and winter seasons. While hoof size, shape and

proportion did not change, I reported (in my book Tlte

l{aturdl Horse: Lessons From The \YilS that the character of

the hoof was somewhat different in the winter months'

To quote myself:

"The hoof wal1 and the entire hoof capsule are dry as a

F G I think there's an easy explanation, but we first
5!

a! aF need a little background in hoof structure.



bone in summerr and most of the rest of rhe year too. The
-..-C^ -^ L-- ^ J..ll *-*.e Finich nnr rrnliLe ihe nerina nF finc5UtLdLg ltd> d uullr llldLL- ^--,,-,

or:in le:rher TJrrrino uzet- cnells rhe uz:11's'|""".1-".--1."r;.'. 
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surtace ... and matte finish convert ro a dullish. slightly softer.

hard rubber finish (e.g. like the white thermoplastic. Sanalite).

Yer thc hnrses dn fine nesotiarins the same difficult terrainr ! LI Lrrr

as in the drier times of the year." 1p.72)

These physiological and environmental factors must be taken

into considerarion when describing a hoof as being "hard'.

-soFr". -too soFr". or even 'too brittle . How is rhe hnrse heirsuurL t Lvv rvrr t v,

managed, and what are the conditions of his habitatl There is

no otherway for a hoof to become soft unless we are somehow

obstructing its natural circulation within, or adding things to the

hoof wallthatpreclude the release of moisture trying to perspire.

Cleariy. these are problems in the horse-usrng communiry.

because ]'ve seen them many times in my 30-plus years

as a professional.
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I I The horse is probably going to have hypersensitiviryt:
rl rI irru.r iI crrculation is impaired. it hoof dressings

or other substances are painted on the hoof to obstruct

nersniration. or he is kent in mrrd nr "mtrck" most of the

time and then taken out to ride on hard ground before the
L^^,.^- ."-.1^, --J h:rrlcn oFF Aq liLehr .-,1 ...,,-i-^iluuvg) rdrl uly dllu r.---,.. .-..-./, dllu dJJurrlrrrS

this is the way he is kept. he will begin to develop capsule

weakness and onno-!..-: --: - c..--^r.r-^ ----1al infectionsvyyvl turUDLl\ Lu115dl/ UdLLsl

lthrr rch\ ccnce iallrr iF hi< r{iet iq rrioscr:.^ - I^*;.^;!;-
\LrrruJrr/t 

(rr66!LlllE; ldlllllllLLJ

due to oroteolvsis.

I E All of these are causes. So is shoeing. which adversely

,f J l-pu.ts hoof srructure and circulation.

It's okay for horses to
siand in water/mud
part of the time. In

the wild, they tromp
around in it for weeks
at a time, and dur-
ing every day when
they drink water and

bathe. What is not
okay is if the horse
lives in mud or muck
most of the time.
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i: inextrtcably corir€cled to
eveiy ot}er' Perhaps that
hock problem is really a Ciet

'ss*e. or his toe draggir,g rs

really a dental issue. f"lore
often than tlo+r w€ 4le seerfi€

afi d trcating the sirrlptom.
rnsteaci ofllndlng a*d
acdressirg the cause
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disciotines helc -ue il all

together for yor.r tn a "'vhole

hc;'se ard holistrcway
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Crass, Lam.n ls anC Fozge
AIter^ar.vc Tre"apics
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1 | Prevention is probably the best way to go. Providing dry turnout 24 7
I t.d d in an area large enough for rhe horse fo move [ree1y and run with other

horses is ideal TFvorrr climate makes this difficrrlf ro imnnssihle. rrse Paddock'" ""r"""'"^" -"'^
D^-^ .Ji- -- J i+^ !-^ 'l';.^2 and nathino q\/qfpm ro qet the horse tn h:rd ororrndL dldulSq dllu lt) trdlNlllb

Peonle are doinp this all over rhe world - esneci.rllv in rver clim;fes - 'o chere

is no douhr'f 's nnssihle Rcncmher thnrroh i*'^ -r'-" c^- L- tand inrr rrv uuuuL .L .J yurrrurg. 1\g!llglltUgI LrlUUBrl. iL D U\dy lUl llUlsqJ LU J

waterrmud nart oF rhe rime. Tn rhe wild. rhev tron n around in ir for weeks af a"...-/.."'..r*."".."
trme, and during every day when they drink water and bathe. The horse's foot

is adapted ro thi:. :o it s okay. Whar is not okay is if the horse lives in mud or

muck most of the trme.

TFrhe hnnves are fe'rrnorarilv soFr" drre fo wearher rrse hoots and vorr can ride

an),,where. My trimming recommendations (based on rhe wild horse model)

rruill snare vorrr hnrse anv sensitivifv:ssrres since it is saFe. nroven and non-*.^-/"..."....'.]'"""'"r.".'^,.^
invasive 1.00% of the time.

This leaves diet, and this is a big issue. I am now convinced that upwards of 75'/"

of hoof sensitivity issues are due to diet-based laminitis. I believe that horses as a

species are biologically insulin resistant (lR) and must not be fed non-structured

carbohydrate diets of any kind. Unnatural boarding 1e.g. fructan-rich. green grass

nastrrres) is a hrrqe narf oF rhe dier-hased nrohlem foo.'" * -''b'r*^" "' "'" r'""^-'

Invasive or unnatural rrrmming is another big problem. I hate to say. and a Iot
-c .^- --1.'.--:". I -.^J 'rnFr rsed ncnnle - ;lheir some fluife well known - arcuL PUUrly Lldllrqu dlru luLrlurLu pLUyrL - dluLlL

contriburing ro the problem among barefooters. Unless the trimmer is using a

wild horse-based mode 1, I would decline the service and look elsewhere. IIyour
horse is cominp rrn wirh "mrrshv" or sore Feet after rhe trim. ser someone else."......b"r.'..,,.,'""''-/,..,'b..

who knows what they are doing. (And of course. if the hoof wall js thinned.

weakened or trimmed away completely - frequenfly seen ar fhe toe by some

barefoot methods - that will cause soft hooves and a host of other issuesl
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f E ttty advice is to avoid every hoo[ dressing known to man. regardless
tld rJ of rts purpose or the manufacturer's claim. Nutrition and moisture are

de]ivered properlv throush diet anri resnonsihle hoof care. Thar also mcans nor^"r...-/..'."*b.,
shoes and no invasive trimming rhat leaves the hoof sore. lf you put something

on the hoof other than mud or water "to heJp it'. there wiU be problems as I ve

described above. Go with nature, and your horses will do just fine!@

Jal',a Jacrsos rs a 35-rT u r,'rrtRr\ Hoor C^Rr. pRotE5sro\A1., lF.cruRtR, ,{LrrFioR, RTsEARCHER

,,\ND .\orED rxl,tr{r oN \ri[L] .rND DoMLsrrc HoRSE Hoo\T.s. ]r.r rr+ r.o,rur.' 2000s, Jalrt attArtD THL

,A,wruc,r,x Assocro,riox ot- N,olino,r Hoor CARE Prr.crnoi.irns. Now cAr-r-tD tl+- Assoctlttor..r toR

rnr Alv,n".tcrur,.u ot N^rL'&l'r HoRsr CrRr PRAi:Trcr-s f.r.r,r,rlr-r. rrrl. Hr m' wR.rrtu rwo BooKs:

7,cr A'!t Lru ljon.str lrsso,t,-q rno,st 't ur \Y/tLo, A\D Mosr RECENTTyT Ptoor.rr-r P.ratoL'l: A Cttar- rr t

,Vr;r n.!. Bo*ntr,t;. Jer,vr r,rsnrs IN cINTF"A.L Car.trorulr-,1 AND co-\-Tl\uEs ro firAlNrAI-\ A TNtd\4lNC AND

REHA,BTLIT,{T1O\ CIIENI BASE.

$(/e offer many other riding vacations

for all levels of riders,

Follow us on facebook or sign up

for our emails to receive special offers.

, wwwhoofbeaisinternational.com
978,631.0444
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